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密度的方形透明孔洞阵列，获得透射率为 85.1 %，电阻率为 23.2 Ω•sq-1 的金属
Ag/PEN 柔性电极材料。将此金属 Ag/PEN 柔性电极材料作为 Organic light-emitting 
diodes (OLED)的器件的阳极材料，成功替换掉了传统的氧化铟锡(ITO)材料，并成
功实现了 OLED 器件的电致发光现象。 















调控，揭示了多脉冲纳秒激光入射能量密度对 Si 基 SiGe、Ge 材料表面纳米结构(岛
状、周期性条纹、圆环和 SiGe/Si 异质结纳米柱)形成的影响。基于光干涉场理论模
型，成功解释了 SiGe 材料表面条纹结构和圆环结构的形成机理，并在实验中验证了
散射点对激光诱导周期型结构的影响。同时，利用激光辐射 Si 基 Ge 材料，制备出
尺寸可控、高宽比大(0.96)的单晶 SiGe 岛状结构，首次借助于激光诱导自组织形成
的 SiGe 岛作为掩膜版，通过高能 Ar 离子束刻蚀技术，制备出无金属掺杂、取向高
度一致和密度为 109/cm2的 Si 基 SiGe/Si 异质结纳米柱。此方法可以充分发挥 Si 异






































    Nanosecond pulsed laser are widely used in the area of microelectronics and 
optoelectronics., For the preparation of functional surface structure, laser direct writing 
technology has lots of advantages, for example materials compatibility, non-contact 
processing and low cost performance. By adjusting the laser pulse energy density, a 
variety of thermodynamic processes will happen on the surface of materials , such as, 
ablation, melting and oxidation. In this condition, the pulse laser processing technology 
play a great role in the field of microstructure preparation. So in this thesis, Functional 
structures on metal thin film and surface periodic nanostructures on Si-based 
semiconductors, which are induced by pulsed laser, have been inversitaged,  and 
through time-resolved imaging and In situ pump probing technology we can record the 
transient changing surface morphology after nanosecond pulsed laser irridate on film. 
After systematic investigation, we obtain the following results. 
    Firstly, time-resolved images and in situ pump probing technologies revealed the 
evolution of different morphologies during the ablation and dewetting processes. We have 
carried out in-situ visualization of nanosecond laser-induced dewetting and ablation 
processes in thin silver and copper films. The time-resolved imaging and the in situ pump 
probing setup helped elucidate the transient breakup of the dewetted melt pool, the 
surface tension induced mass transport, and the effect of the ablative material removal 
and their dependence on the imparted laser fluence. 
    Secondly, we investigate the effect of space modification of laser energy on the 
surface morphology. Gaussian circular spot can be transferred into top flat beam by using 
an diffractive optical device. And the experimental results show that the top flat beam can 
completely avoid the thermal diffusion after laser irradiated on the film surface. We can 
get clean holes after laser ablation processing.  And through this method, we can get 
Ag/PEN(Polyethylene naphthalate)flexible electrode with high transmittance (85.1%) and 
low resistance(23.2 Ω•sq-1).  
    Thirdly, We describe the fabrication of nanostructures on SiGe、Ge film by KrF 
excimer laser with nanosecond pulse width, and find a more direct and clear relationship 















periodic nanostructures around scattering points on the SiGe film are firstly obtained after 
the irradiation of pulse laser beam. The different shapes of annular structures are related 
to different energy distributions due to the optical interference between the scattered light 
and the incident beam. As laser energy increases, a droplet-like morphology completely 
replacing the surface annular structures. And the disorder morphology is mainly caused 
by the thermal effect of the incident beam. Besides, single crystal SiGe islands with an 
average aspect ratio of 0.96 are prepared by pulse laser irradiation of amorphous Ge film 
on Si substrate. It is interesting to note that those SiGe islands can serve as masks, high 
density (109/cm2) and uniform orientated SiGe/Si nanowires can be fabricated by Ar IBE.  
 
Keywords ： Nanosecond pulse laser; Time-resolved image technology; In situ 
pump-probing; Flexible transparence conductive electrodes; Surface periodic structures; 
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    一般来说，超短脉冲激光辐射到薄膜材料表面时，材料表面会产生局部的热效















Tl = g(Te −Tl )
                                                    (1-2) 
Ce和 Ci 分别为薄膜材料中电子和晶格的比热，Te和 Tl为激光辐射过程中材料电子
和晶格的温度，k 是电子的热导率，g 代表电子和晶格的耦合常数，I(t)Aα exp(−αx)
代表入射激光的能量分布。在方程(1-2)中，具有三个时间单位:te、tl 和 to，te=Ce/g(电
子弛豫时间)，tl=Cl/g (晶格加热时间)，to 是激光脉冲时间。激光与物质相互作用中
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